SERIES: JOY.FULL. Fill Up & Never Run Dry
#1 “In Search of Joy”

- Where In The World Do You Find Joy?
  - A Unique Book…
  - An Unusual Story…
  - An Uncommon Experience…

You’ll Find It…
1. When Jesus Christ is Center Stage in Your Life. -1-2
   - You Know Who You Are Living For. Paul and Timothy, servants of Christ Jesus…
   - You Know Why You Are Special. To all the saints in Christ Jesus at Philippi…
   - You Know What He Brought Into Your Lives. Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2. When You Become Confident in Your Salvation. 3-6
   - You Pray with Joy. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy…
   - You Partner in the Gospel. because of your partnership in the gospel…
   - You Persevere with God. being confident of this…
     ✓ In What He Begins, that he who began a good work…
     ✓ In What He Continues, will carry it on…

3. When You Experience True Compassion For Each Other. -7-11
   - You Relate with Affection. God can testify how I long for all of you with the affection of Christ Jesus.
   - You Request God’s Best Gifts. -9-10 And this is my prayer…
     ✓ Abounding in Love. that your love may abound…
     ✓ Growing in Wisdom. in knowledge and depth of insight…
     ✓ Increasing in Discernment. so that you may be able to discern what is best…
   - You Reach For Changed Lives. --10b-11
     ✓ A Blameless life. and may be pure and blameless…
     ✓ A Fruitful life. filled with the fruit of righteousness…
     ✓ A Glorifying life. to the glory and praise of God.

✓ In What He Finishes. to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.

What Is It That Really Gives Me Joy?